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[This is an 
:the other merchants! 

l
about flour. Why is It 
as I good as Mystic?"1 
lone knows Mystic 
I Flour sold in W 
I it will do the rest. 
I 'I ~ 

P.il· Miller \ 

Come in ·Mohair, Plai~ 
or .colors. fanh .wid~h~ 
plain cloth;.. We can ~U1t 

,in. both. price afd quali1y. 
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WIUI.t,AV'Oll' you do,1 don't take 
youknow'we 

Buying 'I ~uit sImply 
it's low priced' seldom 

, plishes 'J,hat YO,u think 
You think it '. economy 
likely it 'I> waste. 1 

You sF you can't affF.fd 
wool ~lothes; the truth is, 
can't afford anythini[ else. 
Merceri~ed cotton fabrics may 

gooll; they may b~ lower 
price;, th~y certainly 04ght to 
be. I, , 

'But al"wopl means· a lot 
, Hesides the texture 
the clot~j it 'means satiJ£acti~l1 
in servic~: bore than ~hat, it 
means the "self-respectl which 
wearing Ithe real thing brings. 

Wear fll,wool becaus~t pays 
you; the Itr\1e econ?my. 1 That's 
what out label means; ~Il-wool 
economYf a small ,thing to look 
for; a bigthi~g t?:lind.1 

HART,j SHAFF:r:<:ER &; MARX 

'lmel ?OOd Clotties Ma~el~. 
DAN , I 

va~fe for ,he mony. 1 , , 
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We'r after the trade of 
and ~e've gotl the shoes to 
new style are very snappy. 
som~ of t e few Toe Caps 

Our I Linelof Oxfords are stric~ly in lit at 

I 5r· 5:}.50 54,00 ~4.~0 

A ~J~~is~~:vee~:~r~;llS' 
, EG-G~ TiRE SA.~IE\AS pASH. 

. I WATNE, I 

I' J b I 
~l1rm weather and choie!:jt eer~ I go 

hand iO! hand,' We hav, the bestll1~er 
land and at lowesdprices. ! <yaH 

by phone for a cast" ' 

and Whiskies 
i 

~urest and best ,I that can be 

Sp~cial atte~tion gITe~ all 

orders and vou bU!:~ vour supplies 

an~otherlh~use can sup-
i 

\Da~~~ ~a\\\.O\l~ 

.&c.\\\i\'L ~~~T 

.'1 NIES' & CO. 
I 

ISS 
so 

Co.) + 'I' Enough, 'd. 

Gas'-
G'rocer, ' 

i 







inape.c
tion is a farce.· The· pUbticatiotl of 
bank statements is no j{ood to anyone 
e:zce~t the publisher wb~ gets 'Pai~ for 
t.he pUblication., If you11 banker does 
Dot remain honest tbere i8 no power 
to save the baqk-b~ it private, IItate 
or natiol:1al-f~om destr,ctiorl. I 

Why suffer with spri!D~ tired~es8, 
mean, croSs fee1iD~. no stren gtb; DO 
appetit~? HolliFlter's Rocky Moul:!' 
tain Tea will make you well and ~eep 
YOll well. 35 ceJ'lts, Tea or Tablets. 
Raymonds Dru~ Store. 

Farm Sca1es. 
The cheapest and best manuf,actur:' 

ed. Will weigh. from four to five ton. 
Im,nl n,w.· A pair of scales .is the best 'money 

maker a farmer can invest in. 

~~~~lJ[~fi:~~lr,~~~1 'M nneapolls, Minn'
l 

May 17th. ~o[n}~'.nctng'~ be~~I dt~a~b~~t~X~~~;Si~t~~CI~~~dlWi!~ 
"""',""" -h.,"'_" turru g until and including May 19th. 

I NOTICE. 
All partig are bereby ,wI~rned not ~to 

dump any more refuse all' rubbish ,in 
tbe pi~s at my btickyu.rd, or they will 
be pro~ecuted for so d~in%. 

I • JOllN F.!'SHERBABN. 

Fare 12.70. 
--:~=-::::-:-:-

D. S. McVicker. 
I b 've ice coupon books wbich I will 

:~~: :t c;:.~o.o;;%~ Ib.IO~~0~b~ a~Os~~~~' P~_J;;\~!;-AIN'?I~\-":P_ 
SOO 1 . books at $2.00, Ice boxes hold
in~ less than 50 lbs SOc additional ver 
tb,ousand. 

:AH books are cash, ar.d cash return1d for all unused coupons. 

I " Cleared for Action 
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